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NOTIFICATION

Pursuant to the letter No. 8-46/2021-L.ll dated 15.1 1.2021 and 06.1 I .203 of the Govemment of lndia'
Ministry of Education, Department of Higher Education, Language Division, a Committee named as

'Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti'has been constituted to explore and recommend a pathway for holistic,

multi-disciplinary groMh for promotion of lndian Languages as envisaged in the National Education

Policy-2020 and advise the Ministry on all mafters pertaining to revitalization of existing language

teaching and research and its extension in various institutions in the country'

be engaged basis in Bh BhashaBharatiya Bhasha Samiti requires some posts to be engaged on contract basis in Bharatiya

iti as per the details mentioned under:

Eligihilit! Ctitetia

Consultant
(Finance & General

Administration)
(One (l) post Only)

Rs.70,000/- p.m.
(Consolidated)

Essential Qualification:

Craduation in any disciplines aDd should have been

working/retired at least in the Pay Level-]0 & above

with 5 years' service in that grade.

Having total l0 years of experience in the

Finance/Accounts/Administration Divisions of
Central/StateGovernment
Offi ces/Departmentyun iversities elc.

Should have sound knowledge of the Ceneral
Financial Rules (GFR). lncome Tax, GST and rules
/regulations of service matters.

Desirable Qualifi cationr

MBA in I-inance or Masler' Detsree in an)

discipline.

Should have sound knowledge ol procurement of
consumable, non-consumable items and hiring of
services through CEM/CCCP portal, knowledge of
inventory managemeDt and disciplinary rules of
Govt. of India.

Should be capable of independentl) functioning in a

multidisciplinary environment.

Should be well versed in MS-Office/Excel/'l ally and

intemet-

Age: Not exceeding 65 Years.



Resource person
(One post)

(1) Post only.

Rs.40,000/-
p.m.

(Consolidated

. Master Degree in any disciplines from a
recognised University of India.

. PG Diploma in Translation.

. Relevant experience ofatleat 2 years.

. Computer operation knowledge.

. Desirable Qualification B.Ed.

o Preference will be given to those who know
multiple Indial languages and having
knowledge of multimedia file Management and
digital skills.

Age: upto 60 years.

Stenographer, D
(One post)

(l) Post only.
Rs.35,000/- p.m.
(Consolidated)

. Graduation Degree in any disciplines from a
recognised University of India.

. Relevant experience ofatleat 2 years.

. Computer operation knowledge

. Short Hand speed of 80 w.p.m. and typing
speed of 40 w.p.m.

. Age: upto 32 years.

Data Entry
Operator (Three

posts)
(3) Posts only)

Rs.35,000/- p.m.
(Consolidated)

. Graduation Degree in any disciplines from a
recognised University of india.

. Relevant experience ofatleat 2 years.

. Computer operation knowledge

r Preference will be given to those \,!ho know multiple
lndian languages and having knowledge of
multimedia file management and digital skills.

. Age: upto 32 years.

MTS
(two Posts)

(2) post Only)

Rs.25,000/- p.m.
(Consolidated)

. XIIth Pass certificate from a recognised Board In
India.

. Relevant experience ofatleast 2 years.

r Preference will be given to those who know multiple
Indian languages and having knowledge of Office
management system, Computerknowledge.

. Age: upto 32 years.

T€rms & Conditions of engas€ment:

. Term of Appointment: The engagement will be purely lemporary and will continuc only till the
services are required by the Bharatila Bhasha Samiti. All the above posilions/posrs $ rll b; i,itrall\
engaged till 1.1.11.2024. The term is extendable, subjecr ro ;atisfacrory performance ani
requirement.

. Remuneration: A fixed remuneratio,l as mentioned above shall be admissible. The remuneration
amount shall remain constant throughout the term of the contract. There shall be no annual
incrcment/percentage increase duringthe contract period.



' Ase relaxationi Applicable as per University /UGC/Gol Rules.

' Leave of absence: paid leave of absence may be arowed at the rate of r day for each compreted
month of service. ln addilion. two Restricted Holidays are allowed as per Central Govr. ilules.
Accumulation ol' lea\e beJond a cat.ndar )ear ma) nol ie allored.

' All the above posts/positions are temporary in nature and shall be for Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti. The
posr shall be ineligibre for any other benefits availabre to regular universiry emproyees i.e. in shri
Lal Bahadur shastri Nationar sanskrit universiry (SLBSNSU). S/he wilr have no craim for
regularisation/seniority on the basis ofthis engagement in SLBSNSU.

' The Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti reserves the right to terminate the engagement at any time, even before
the stipulated time. Allthe above posttpositions shall be required to perform the duties as assigned
by the Chairman from time to time during the period of engagemeni. The complete details oi the
duties, etc.. will be communicated separately along with the offei ofengagement.

' Thc Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti reserves the right to withdraw this notification at any point oftime.
, Any 

"o..igendum/addendum 
or any other related information relating to recruitment shall be posted on

the website "slbsrsv.ac.in" ofthe University only, for which the candidates are required to be in constant
touch with the website ofthe Universitj-.

The candidates fulfilling the above eligibiliq criteria for the adverrised posirions may atrend the walk-in
interview/Skill test at 1l:00 AM on 28th May, 2024 in the Conference Hall of Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti,
3'd Floor. vishwa Karma Bhavan, rlrr-Derhi (ampus), shaheed Jeet singh Marg, New Derhi-lra016,
aloDg vrith lrio-Data arrd other originar documents in suppon of their quaiifications and experience. No
TA/DA wiu be paid for attending the interview. 

ar,

CoDy for information to:-

I All Members of the Bharatiya Bhasha Saniti. TIFAC at
Bha\,"an, IIT-D Campus, New Delhi-t 10016

2. Deputy Secretary (Languages), Minisrry of Education,

3.

-44

Assistant Registnar (Admin.-tI)
SLBSNSU, New Dethi

3'd floor. A Wing, Vishwakarma

Govt. of India. Shastri Bhawan
New Delhi-l 10001.
Chief Vigilance Officer.
System Administrator (Conrputer CeDtre)-with a request to place this Notification oD the website
ofSLBSNSU. Nerv Delhi

5. OSD to V.C
6. P.S to V.C/Registrar(l/c)/Finance Ofl,icer
7. Concerned File.

SLBSNSU. New Delhi
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